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Presmed Australia is one of the leading healthcare

companies in Australia that specializes in establishment

and management of ophthalmology day hospitals.

 

 

 

Epping Surgery Centre celebrates 10th year

anniversary

This year, Epping Surgery Centre (ESC) celebrates a decade of

serving the community with high-quality ophthalmic surgical care.

“Over the past 10 years, we’ve seen incredible growth in the number

of Ophthalmologists operating at our Centre, the expertise of our

staff, the advancement of our technological capabilities and most

importantly the outstanding visual outcomes our patients have

achieved” says Roger Cronin, Chief Operating Officer of ESC. “Our

ongoing success has largely come from our talented and dedicated

staff that are focused on the specialized surgical eye care needs of

our patients. Working in conjunction with Ophthalmologists operating

at the Centre we look forward to building upon our proud

achievements for many more years to come” said Mr. Cronin.

Consumer Engagement Meetings

Patients and carers of Epping

Surgery Centre and Ophthalmic

Surgery Centre were invited in April

and May 2014 to morning tea

meetings to share their personal

care experiences and to offer ideas

and suggestions for improvements

and change. The goal was to

gather information, insights and advice from those who use our
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services to inform our planning and decision-making.

Positive feedback and responses were by reported by all the

participants reflecting our excellent patient satisfaction survey

results. Feedback and recommendations made by the participants

have been successfully incorporated into our revised patient

information brochure and websites.

To review our clinical quality outcome results presented at the

meetings please click here: ESC Results and OSC Results

Update on new Chatswood Eye Hospital

Management attended a ground-

breaking ceremony with the

developers and builders on 31

March 2014. This was an important

milestone with excavation works

now commenced. We are now

progressing the development of our

plans with stakeholder

consultations commencing in

earnest. The plans involve 4

overnight beds, 6 operating

theatres, 6 pre-op anaesthesia

trolleys, 14 recliner chairs and 10

patient recovery trolleys.

The new hospital aims to be the number one ophthalmic private

hospital in Sydney. The Hospital is on track to open in January 2016.

Optometrists - Gain CPD points at your desk

Gain OAA-approved CPD points from the convenience

of your own computer with our latest, completely free

educational module ‘Ocular Allergies’ (awaiting approval

for 1 CPD point). This brings the number of modules

available to 26, all free and easily accessible online.

Check it out.

Featured Ophthalmologist- Dr Inderjit Singh

Dr.Singh did his ophthalmic training in

London at Moorfields Eye Hospital,

London, one of the most prestigious

ophthalmic hospitals in the world. He

also trained at Westminster Hospital

and St. Thomas’s Hospital London.

Dr.Singh is one of the pioneers in small

incision phacoemulsification cataract

surgery in Australia. He has been actively involved in teaching and
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transfer of surgical skills in phacoemulsification small incision

cataract surgery both here in Australia and overseas. Dr Singh is in

private ophthalmic practice in Chatswood and Coffs Harbour. Read

more
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